
OUiOU311 10 CELL,ijisci:lla:,i:ous.
THE LADIES' EMPORIUM, Corner Market and Front

Newlern Journal: The marriage
of Mr. Win. Sultan, one of our
prominent merchants, -- to ilis Au-
gusta Cohen, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Wm. Cohen, took
nlAce vestenlav afternoon. Mr. Max

CasKMottse, 115 Market St.
iMoees being trie officiating Rabbi.

. Ruleiirh Xcics. and Observer: The
Governor yesterday duly commis-
sioned the'following military officers:

I HAVE OS HANjj

Groce
Sun3rI:

wmch are cordially .

we fond of Fancy Gooai
1

JUST RECEIVED.T n s. Mcintosh. Captain of
nunv C. 4th Reiriment: W. S. Battl
Jr., "First Lieutenant of the Warren BY TO-DAY- 'S EXPRESS,
Guard: S. J. Hart, Jr., i;aptai

FOR THE SPUING ANDW. Hammond, First Lieutenant,
nnd Samuel A. Arrineton, Second An Eleeant Assortment of HATS and BON SARATOGA CHIPS

OUVES PARcrEs.
NETS, In all the Latest Shapes and Colors Summer trade I am offering the

most attractive stock of. .

XXI.leutermnt of the Rocky Mount 116 Market St. In Milan, Fancy-straw- s, Kougn ana
Ready, and other Fancy Braids at

all prices from 25 cts upwards.Light Infantry.
v5 J

' 1 Durham Plant.' Yesterday a citl
zen of the town, and one who is
nbundniitlv able to back up his

AS USUAL WE OFFER TO OUR PATRONSfM words with the shekels, declared
that very shortly he would erect a
irmiiri new hotel and a cotton fac3 In all Styles and Widths. Moire. Ormbre,tory of respectable dimensions in

HALIBUT STEAK.

SMOKED SALMON

HOUSEHOLb AMM0XU

Gross Grain, Satin Edge, striped and
Plain, at reasonable prices.the town. Only a feir days ago

JOBS OF

DRESS GOODStho Plant called attention to tue
CONDENSED TOMATOES,,n v. hi j need of gas works in the town. low

ed to be able to Mate An endless variety of mportedand Dotlmt rifFo tint Ions are in hand that

DRY GOODS
to be found iu this city. Select-
ed expressly for city retail trade,
by the most experienced buyer,
who, with an eye single to the
needs of his customers." who'rare
proverbially the most tasteful la-

dies in the city, and. at the same
time to meet the views of the
most economical in prices, 1ms
in the most triumphant maimer
succeeded in making the tore
on the Coiner the "Talk of the
Town," where caiir bo found
magnificent stock of Spring and
Summer Dress Goods, in till the

in season to be a benefit to them, and wait not... . . . a i . .trare likely lo eveniuaie in pihk Featherv, Flowers,Absolutely Purr till the season is nearly over. Anions a largeDurham a tlrst -- class gan plant in the
vry near ruinre. tve mm you flnet quality. Also the vlu

K

BUTTERrecel
variety of DRESS GOODS we will display thisml powraer tcTer vanea. A marvxl of pa Aigrettes, Hat Ornaments,have a tirst-clas- s Plant already.)rtir .strrnzth axxl wholesome ne. More coou--
weelc.Charlotte Chronicle: The Luth... a i. Hair Ornaments!enin narsonaire. in tne rear oi me JAVA OANVASS, mchobcantiful church in Concord, is

tiPArini? completion and a irem of a

cealCMl than the ordinary kind, nd cannot U
cu in con: petition with the multitude of low

test, liorl weight alum or phosphate powers-StJnl- l
Utmi. HOYAL UA&INU POWDER

IXX. 10 wall t-- N. Y.
oct rs icwu-- icnxm 4tao4 Snip

T3ao Doily Roviow.
all colors, with Figured Canvass to itiatcn.house it will be, worth about fj,uw.

The Rev. Dr. J. ii. Shearer, worth 20 to Sic, for lOc.
- W m ,; ,

( f Finn STltEET, K!J.
berry and vv:lin,,t

Vice-chancell- or of the Southwest Sun Umbreiias,
Parasols,Colored BATISTE, 31-lnc- h, worth 12c forern Presbyterian Unlversity.Clarks- -

UomoA and vein fi.t .vIIIh. Tenn., who was unanimously 7 cent.THURSDAY, JUNE 23. 1833.
elected President of Davidson Col npA.isrs, GLOVES.YACHTING CLOTH, 31-lnc- h, worth 12XC

ed and tended l:Large stockjard'
mh 12 ly ; :

. B.tr
lege last week, has formally acceptIX COXGUklSS TKSTKHIIAr.
ed the position In a letter received torle. '

leading and most desirable .stylos,
among which are many excellent
bargains in the various new
shades of Alba tross, Nu n s Veil-ing- ,-

Printed ChallisV. Beiges,
French and . American Sa tines.
Ginghams, Lawns Vand Printed

-- o-

yesterday by Col. J. L. Brown, of
this eitv. who is the President ofSEX ATM. CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS, all colors, 5c.

MOMIE CLOTH, 31-lnc- h, worth 12c for 8c.
-

VJxunTsnTOS. Jane 27. House the Board of Trustees of the Col
lege.hllli wem reported and placed on

NUN'S VEILING, all colors, 3 l-3- c.

Asheville Citizen: A few days agothe calendar, authoriiinjj the con- - India Linens. Our.stock of ;

roiiN WERNER, KI opened ShTnl
street, nS to i? fiL,tf t

li. Holmes, at, wuieli nrL V:

public FffiJfgenerally
strictly flm-ci- as So l Zr

fctmrtlon of railroad bruixres across a mother. living in Madison county.

" Embroideries,
Laces, Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs,
Fast Beack Hosiery,

Guaranteed Not toFade

GoodWHITEParasols and Sunshades.
not many miles from the Buncombe
county line, gave birth to a female
child, perfectly developed in every
respect. In addition to all this a
ful 1 v defined bustle, natural as a

tho Oconee and Flint rivers, (feor-cia- ,

tke Tennessee river at Lamb's
Ferry, Alabama, the Warrior and
TonibJcbee river, Alabama, and the
Ocamnlgee river in Georgia.

The Senate then took upthe River
A Good Parasol for 50 cents.

surpasses that of any; former seabustle can be. was also discovered
--o-

on that portion of the body where son in variety, cueapness unaand Harbor Appropriation, bill, lne
Mtim for Philadelphia harbor was elegance.. We have beatifully

h flnt to nrovoke discuMion, but
Speclal Sale tnis week of

PARASOLS, FA'NS, INFANTS' CAPS,
FANCY WORK MATERIALS:

embroidered Skirts on Batiste
WHITE GOODS!

Every variety, as usual, very low.
'Join m Uo-ler- y, Gloves, ilitts and Fans

Jobs In Egryptlau Laces, All-Ove- rs, &c

itwai arretni to. The auiendment
a bustle is supposed to be worn by
all well-regulate- d and fashionable
females. This bustle formation is
like unto the famous Goodrich rul-b- er

patent, and is not the result of
and IndiaLinen with Flouiicings,lnfrnaps the appropriation from
Edermers and Yokirier to .match.2oa000 to f5.V),000, and provides

hut 000 of that amount may be Will receive by Steamer a new lot of NAIN Embroidered Marseilles Robesdeformity. The child is healthy
and stronr. ami its mother is a mid

AGENCY FOR

DEMOREST RELIABLE PATTERNS
AND in. Patterns for . Ladies nu d Chilexpended for the purchase ofSmith

Island, Windmill Inland and Petty'
Tunnel, fn the harbor.

dle-aire- d lady, in whom no deform DEJIOREST'S SEWING MACHINE, dren, plain White Lawns,- India
SOOK EDGINGS.

SCRI.U, good quality, only 9 cents.

Remember Thursday
FOR EXTRA BARGAIN DAY.

and$19.50 only. Equal to any $45 machine,An Amendment trikln out the
ity exists.

COMMERCIAL 'KVS.
Lin cos,'' Linon d'Irlande andwarranted for five years. Try one

and save money. They are sell--'

Ing rapidly.
AGENCY FOR

LEWANDO'S FRENCH DYE HOUSE.

Batistclaire at prices from Five
Cents per yard to thol finest imWI 1 ,51 1 NGTON MA R K ET.

June 23. 2:30 P. M. ported. Plaid and otupedM. M. Eatz, FROM PIER 29, EAST IUVER, XEt

Located between Caambere ana Bo

;r j f'l At 3 o'clock, ft M. j

All Avork Intrusted to this House guaranteedSPIRITS TURPENTINE Dull Lawns Isainsook and mull. Lcrn
and White French :Piq no ; Oneat 32 cents. Sales of receipts at 32ic.

item of $100,000 for improving Win-ya- w

Bay, Georgetown, S. C and
Inserting in lieu of it a provision for
a board of army engineer to exam
lne Capt. IJlxby plan for it im- -

was discussed at soiiihJirovement, result was that the ap-
propriation was retained, and the
provision waa also inserted.

Among the other amendment
agreed to were the following: In-

creasing the appropriation for Sa-

vannah harbor, Ga.. from !W,0Q0 toj

satlsraetory, ornocnarge made ror same,
and all goods sent free of express

charges. Send In your orders. -

"WE LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW."
ROSIN Ouiet at 80 cents for

. Wednesday. ;strained and 8o cents for good EQUATOR......
BENEFACTOR .

FANITA ........ .samrdar. .
1 ICS xllarkot Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

i And re 1 h an dsome Em broidered
f

Robes in boxes, bought a job and
will be sold at half value.

strained. Country orders solicited and satisfaction TDursdaj;
...........Samrtay. iEQUATOR......guaranteedTAR Firm at 1.40.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm Jela Respectfully,
FROM WILM1XGT0X- -We have almost succeeded inat 1.00 for hard. l.JK)2.00for yel EAK, UNDEVELOPED PART MRS. E. B. WIGGINS.low dip and vircin. pai n 1 1 i i g V 1 1 mi ug ton wh i te witht Ui IUmIv eularsed ami strengthened. Full uarticu BENEFACTOR.

FANITA........
...-Tue- daj, ;

...Frtdaj.WVnrm ami in&Artinr t tit wnnlH: rs wnt p1 trv. KKIK MKD. Co.Tl'.ur fjii.o, N. V Je 2G whito dresses: , we greatly desire UATOR l.TuesaiTUFFERERSrwKERYOUSHESSrK BENEFACTOK........ ....Frlflaj'on the project for securing a chan-ne- l
twenty-eigh- t feet deep at mean

hlch water from Savannah to the
to whiten the rest of tlie Counsuit of over-Wor- k, Indiscretion, etc, Address "v tw Through B1113 Lading and Lottry. In the sale of White Goods

COTTON Quiet. -- The following
are the official quotations: Ordinary,
Cl; good ordinary, 8 5 10; low mid
diing. 9 C; middling 9); good mid-
dling 9 13-1- 0.

Receipts to-da- y: Spirits, 40l;rosin,
1,017; tar, 50; crude, 22; cotton, 4.

-

sea"
1888.

HarperYouTi People.'
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Keep Cool. we nave no competitor. it wouldThe amendment; were agreed to
bo profitable to those M'ishiug toas follows: Increasing the appro

priatlon to complete the improve-
ment of the Cane Fear river bt5v

IP.YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, DRINK purchase goods in that line to
MAH1NK NEWS. entrust their orders with us orWilmington, N. C, from $100,000 to

Kates guaranteed to and from point:
.

and South Carolina. j

For Freight or Passage apply to

IIO. SMALLBONES, Superintit:
.

t
WiUnlEf

THE0. E. EGER,Traffic Manar

' 1 WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Genl lr
Je23 . . . a1) Broadwaj, 5.'--

write for samples. Our otherHarper's Yofno People Interests all young

A. F. LUCAS

Soda Water.Gin -- er Ale, &c
Best In the city.

$245,000; increasing ine appropria-
tion for Pamlico and Tar riven,
from the mouth to the falls at

rcauers Dy its carefully selected variety or
themes and their well-consider- ed treatment,
It contains the best serial and short stories,

great specialty,

Housekeeping Goods,Rocky Mount, N. C, from $3,000 to

ARRIVED.
Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson,

Fayetteville, T I) Iavp.
CLEARED.

Steamer Cap Fear, Tomlinson.
Fayetteville, T I) Love.

valuable articles on scientific subjects and
travel, historical and biographical sketches.$10,000, and of Roanoke river,

C.. from its mouth to Clarksville, papers on athlet ic sports and games, stirring
lK)ems, etc., contributed hy the brightest andVa., from $5,000 to $40.00; Inserting is in full stock, and is as it ever has

been, a puzzle and wonderment toan item of $5,000 for Lumber river. most ramous writers." its illustrations are nu-
merous and excellent. Occasional Supple

Guaranteed pure and made of the Host

Materials.

BEST MILK SHAKES IN TUE CITY.

A. F. MICAS,

Pock, bet. Front and Second s:s.

5! : ociet? Wort

rjriHB SEWING S0CIETX 01 St

parish RriUck orders for all kinds of ;

N. C. ments of especial Interest to Parents and our neiKiiDors, wnere Uoesne DayWEKKLY STATEMENT.

.STOCKS ON HAND JUNK 23, 18i8.An amendment inserting an item his floods? How can he sell at theTeachers will be a feature of the forthcoming
volume, which will comprise fifty-thre- e week

fancy sewing, crocheting and emirof $10,000 for Yadkin river, N. C,
was the subject of a long discussion. 1,097; afloat, 02;Cotton ashore, ly numbers. Every line In the paper is sub-

jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
prices? now is it that all our ens-tome- rs

U to HEDKICIC'S to buy allX"AU ordors from the Country promptly Ladies' ana unnarenu apruus r

nrrtpra lpff, at the Rectors. Otfilled. my 2 tr order t hat nothing harmful may enter its colthe amendment being opposed by total, 1,159.
Spirits ashore, 815; Third street, will meet wltn prraiumns.afloat, 14; to- - of their Table Linens; Towels a'nd

Napkins? Reader, listen ; the "secret nov 23 tr1888.Mr. Edmunds and advocated by Mr.
Ransom. Mr. Edmunds compared
the Yadkin to that other stream in

An epitome of everything that is attractive is this. We buy this line, of - goodstal, 829.
Rosin ashore, 40,326;

total, 40,3.1.
afloat, 2.'; and desirable In juvenile literature. Bostcni direct from tlie importer. We know Life InouranCourier. what the people want, and we knowliortJQ Carolina which it was once

uroDOsed to Improve, and as to Tar ashore, 2,770; afloat, 5; to-- A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls In every family which It visits. h o w to buy th em, hence w e are en- -

Harper's Bazar. abled to sell a pure Linen Damask ---otit'ooklw Union.
It Is wonderful In its wealth of pictures, in at 50 cents per yard, as fjood as caiiformation and interest. CJiristian Advocate

tal, 2,781.
Crude ashore, 821.
RKCKIPTS FROM JUNK 10 TO JUNK 23.
Cotton. 0; spirits, 1,001; rosin, 3,101;

tar, 421; crude, 454.

be had-elsewher- e for 75 cents: a
White pure Linen Damask at .$1.00,
as good as any man can show at

whioh an .anay engineer reported
that it could be made navigable if
water were pumped into it from
another river behind the mountains.

Mr. Ransom remarked that that
was a piece of imagination on Mr.
Edmunds part, and said, jocularly,
that If the Senator from Vermont
were to see the Yadkin river, he
wonld chance his mind fas he had

Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
VoL IX begins Xovember 1, 1887.ILLUSTRATED.

KXrORTS FROM JUNK 10 TO JUNK 23. $1.40, with all other goods in this
line, such as Napkins, Doylies, Tow-
els, etc., at proportionately -- low

Cojit serii on receipt of two-ce- ntDOMKSTIC. Specimen
stamp.

Safe,. Reliable, I
X LL TUB POUCY-DOlJ- Di

ttl7 got left wul do wefl
'

BROWN & CO., cornet ol M--

Mulberry streets, and taKe

Safety Fund System in tne
i- -.
a ;

Annuity Insurance company,

ble company has paid of "
1887 over $35.fo0 in death fAmount of Insurance in toiWj

TteAt.h losses Dald under ,

Cotton, 163; spirits, 709; rosin, 4,343;
Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Harper's Bazar la a home fournal. It comtar, 1,015; crude, 327.
FORKIGN.

prices. We offer a full line , of : Do-
mestic Goods at prices to suit all
classes. " . '

Space becouiinir shdrf. niiich that
bines choice literature and lino art Illustra Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

licicspavers are. not to copy this adverstsemcnttions with the latest Intelligence regarding the
fashions. Each number has clever serial andRosin, 2,099: spirits, 3,l55rtar, 10. witJtout the express order o Harper & Brothers.short atores, practical and timely essays. we would like to tell in this must be

deferred to a future advertisement. ?Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
novl5 New York

Fund System
Amount of Safety Fnaf-v-;

reb Messenger copy it1888.
bright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its
patternsheet and fashion-plat- e supplements
win alone help ladles to save many times the

done In the case of the Caie Fear
river), and would think that a mil-
lion or two of dollars ought to be
spent on it. There was more whis-
key made In that county than the
Senator from Vermont supposed
there was water In the Yadkin.

The amendment was voted on and
the result was yeas 20, nays 6. No
quorum.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

cost of the subscription, and papers on social
etiquette, decorative art. house-keepin- g In all JOB PRINTING!Its branches, cookerr. etc. make It useful inevery household, and a true promoter of econ-
omy. Its editorials are marked by rood senseHarper's Wo klj. and not a line 13 admitted to Its columns that We want your orders for PRINTING,

RULING and BINDING, and ifcould offend the most fastidious taste.
ILLUSTRATED. doinp: your work well, with good material

and stock amounts to anything we know we
are certainly entitled to at least a portion.
Our money has not been put in old time
material and we are constanlr addinjr new

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER YKAIt: ...

Suffice it to say that" wo keep the
largest stock of

Handkerchiefs
in all qualities to be found in any
retail store in the South. We keep
a first class stock of Gent's Furnish
ing Goods, Laundried and ' Unlaun-drie- d

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Bab
briggan and Lisle Underwear, Ties
and Scarfs in all the newci styles.
Half-Hos-e in every quality, to be
sold at marveUously lo w prices. -

We invite attention to our stockof Imported and Domestic Woolen
Suitings for Gents and Boys which

HARPER'S BAZAR .$1 00lUsrxx's Wxikly has a. well-e&tAbHa-

The Acne

mantjfaotubk:

Fertilizers, Pine

Pine Fibre

WILMINGTON

HARPER'S MAOAZINE type.

of the public land bill, the yeas and
nays being taken on Mr. HolmanTs
amendment retaining the title of
the government to coal mines found
on pubtlo lands, but allowing entry-- !
men to mine such coal deposits until
Congress acts further in the matter.
The amendment was adopted, and

HARPER'S WEEKLY....
-- 4 00

4 00
2 00

place as th leading Illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of Us editorial com-- TryHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE us on any books ycu want made toments on current politics has earned for It the order.Pitao t-- r to all xufKHTiOerg ' in live Unitedrespect ana connaence of all Impartial read- -

fiftiw, Ca'Mda, or Mrxlco.era, ana tne variety and excellence of Its literary contents, wruch include serial nnd short Pcrsoual attention to all orders.
JACKSON & bell:the bill was tuen passed. The olumes of the Bazar begfn with the

On motion of Mr. Scott, of Penn nrst r umoer ior January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
wlUi the Number current at time of receipt of POMONA HILL NURSERIES

storlwi by the best and most popular writers,nfltrorthe perusal of people of the widestranje of tastes and pursuits, supplementsare frequently provided, and no expense Ispml to bring the JUjrhest order of artisticability to bear upon the Illustration of thechangeful phases of home and foreign history.
In Ml Its features Harper's Weekly Is admir-
ably adapted to be, a welcome guest in every
household.

I IBound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
we can nave niatie to order by a first
classTailor at the most reasonableprices. Inasmuch as we afft her

POMONA, N. C,years ikick, in neat cloth binding, will be sentby mall, postage paid, or by express, free of Two and a Ilalf allies West of Greensboro. N. c.expense .(proviaea ine freight does not exceed for the People's good, the People I

will be welcomed at dhr ennntprs: I--oone uouar per voiuine), ror it 00 per volume.'
ciom cases ior eacn volume, suitable for Avhere they will receive the most

cordial and polite attention.Dinaing, wiu De sent oy mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. . .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

The main line of the R. & D. R. Ii. passes
through the grounds and within 100 feet of
the office. Salem trains makestops regulartwice dally each way. Those interested m

the ACME and; GOT, is nof
use tt --

th
the results of three years'

best fanners of this y& 'Respectfully,oaey uruer or urait, 10 avola chance Of loss.Setc papers ant tiot to copy this aarertinrwrid John J. Hedrick.

HARPEIVS PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 CO
MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE 00
PuXaoc iYrr to aU tubtrnorr in tte UnUtd

Stales. Canada, or JTrxftxx

Fruit and Fruit Growmcr nfp frnwiiaiiv invupri
to Inspect this, the Lareest Nursprv in th Jeu aiieso mcu

"

p MATTING, raateCt13
State, and one of the largest la the South.stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear.Cherry. Plum. Jatanes Pprstmmnns Ann.

sylvania, a resolution was passed
granting leave to government em-
ployes who participated In the bat-
tle of Gettysburg to Attend tho an-
niversary of the battle.

The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the tariff
bill.

LJucklenVi Aroic balvr,
The Best 8a ve In the world for

Cats, Drulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
rihenrn. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure3
Piles, or no pay renuired. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by Wm. H. Green.

STATE NEWS.

Durham Recorder: The farmers
In Granville county are very back-
ward with their crops. Not more

Melons add Fruit.cots. Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, Grapes, native-pine- , conceded w

MTTt tor comfort andr ig, itatsp oernes. Gooseberries, Currants, PiePlant. English VValnufL Verans r?hfstniir.

The olumes of tho Weekly- - begin with the
T?t?m.bt,r t0J. of each year. When9 V"? mentioned, eubacripUona will begin

order
umber current at time of receipt of

bound Vol times of Harpers WeekU, for

I,WILL RECEIVE FROM
?VH.Sne lot "Of WATERMELONS,

CANTELOUPES and PEACHES to which the
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees'

C, AU the new and rare varieties as wpll lncre
aemiuiu iv :the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888 j attention of the public Is respectfully invited.AlWavs on hand Wur Rnmo-Mai- io tues. not found in awCandles,

ici iioM itr vjcprrsx oraer of uarper & Brothers
. Address nARPER & BROTTIERS, -

rov V ' New York

Valuable Lands for Sale.
QK TRACT Of LD, LYING ONt
mile from Mneolnton. N. O . conalstlnjr ofacre. A3 acre cleared: Is bct nr cottoi.but prlv a pood crop for all srulna. H ab" acta rooDlDK through n rd tms prlnjr ;. few acres ot bottom lnl on the branch and
W ari-- 8 la wood, o k and hickory. vel Urn
bered.

Another tract lying 2V miles from LJnolu-too- .
mite from ii ; R K.. loo a"ie. 25

cleared, floe sprlog of dtlielous water. abnttIx acres of boUutn land near lton tr tra cb;U 0-,-

,0, to.bco. bn ether cropswell; acres la yellow pin and oak.Tor price and term apply to

Give your orders to mv anthorlzfid finnt r Fruit, Nuts &c -
Wool .order direct from tlie Nursery.- -

. The FIBRE orANTONY FANTOPULA,Jel3tf . . 116 South. Front ist. nds'urresponaence solicited. Destriptlve
free to applicants. -

. , mnwttrinz purposes,

JaO. F. L GrAfld. ' l....iaaimosteqaaltot

,k' ,OKX ,u neai cioux binding, will besent by mall, posuge pid. or by express, freeofeipense fproridea the rreHrht do not ex-
ceed ooe dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Sh Ci3T? S?r each olmne, suitable forbinding', win be sent bT mall, post-pai- d, onreceipt of 11 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Poat-Offl- ce

IConey order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
--yfiPrr art not to copy thit adxrrttarmeru.VUKU ezpretaorxlrr y Harper Brothers.Address ILiRPILa & BKOTTLEKS.

Auaress

T. TAN LINDLEY, itSUCCEEDING PARTNER OP TTTP! T.iTB!
IkT firm of A. Al Brntfn Jtr cn cmm elastic ana frvui oi,
MAronant nffir 'in flu iraniknn. t I if a rile V

! i " . ' -- "...W' MIUUICI XLLLLUX1JX, - ...tMfmm tcP03IONA. Guilford Ca, N. C. Two. waier street. Wlllnvenromnt. ttjTitlnn WJruui""' , or
oisce.to all business. ........ ; '

r. our
than 70 cent of the tobacco crop lias
been planted owing to the severe
brought, .

Reliable Salesman '

goods can be seenevery j Represents some of the best houses in thecwT Nnr York nch 16 tf Aacfn at Real Eauto Broxea
1 etvpn."" - & "Q- - commission will be country. Invites Correspondence,v ;. . ;apio Jel3lydwv r ed upon application.1-

-


